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BIG BOOT .

BRYAN'S GREAT SPEECH

TEXT OF THE NOMINEES IMPASSIONED

PLEA FOR SILVER.

A Logical, Forcible and Bloqueut Presenta- -

tlon of the Caute of Bimetallism A

Speech that Made a President.

Following is the great speech de
livered by Hon. Wm. Jennings Bryan
before the Chicago convention July
9 in support of the platform present-- .

ed by the committee dn resolutions.
The speech turned an overwhelming
tide in his favor and won for him the
nomination: a

'ilr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
the Convention: I would be presump;
tiouB, indeed, s. to present myself
against the distinguished gentlemen
to whom vou have listened if this
were but a measure of ability, but
this is not a contest amoDg persons.
The humblest citizen in all the land
when called to armor in a righteous
cause, is stronger than all the whole
hosts of error that they can briny. I
come to speak to you in defense of a
cause as holy as the cause of (liberty,
the cause of humanity. Loud

When this debaje is con-
cluded a motion will be made to lay
upon the table the resolut on offered
in commendation of the Administra-tratio- n

and also in con
demnation of the Administration. I
shall object to bringing this question
to a level of persons. The individual
is but an atom; he is born, he acts,
he dies, but principles are eternal,
and this has been a contest of princi-
ple. Never before in the history of
this country has there been witnessed
such a contest as that through which
we have passed. Never before in the
history of American politics has a
great issue been fought out, as this
issue has been by the voters them-
selves. On the 4th of March, 1895, a
few Democrats, most of them mem-
bers of Congress, issued an address to
the Democrats of the nation, assert-Iri- g

that the monoy question waB the
paramount ibsuc of the hour; 'assert-
ing also the right f of allowing the
'Democratic partyto control the posi
tion ot tne people'on tnis i6sue;

be-
lievers in the free coinage of silver in
the Democratic party should take
charge or and control 'the policy of
itho Democratic party ,

--Three aonthfl
later at Memphis an organization was
perfected and the silver Democrats
wbnt forth ODeiilv and boldlv and
!cqurageously proclaiming their belief
and declaring that it successful tbey
would crystalize in a platform the
declaration which they, had made:
and (then began the conflict with a
zeaTapprOdching the zealf which in
spired the crusaders who followed
T?eter the Hermit. Our silver Demo
crats went forth from victory .jonto
victory, until they are assembled now,
not to discuss, not to debale,U3Uf to
enter up the judgment rendered by
them to the people of ttug country.
Applause.

BROTHER AGAINST SBOTHEBrf

Iu this contest brother Iihb been ar-
rayed against brother and father
nguiust Eon. The warmest ties of
love and acquaintance and assqeiation
have been disregarded. Old 'leaders
have been cast aside when they s re
fused to give expression to tno senti
ments of those whom they would lead
and new Jeadere ha'e sprung up to
sive direction to this cause of truth.
Thus has the contest been waged,
nnd we have asbeinblecLharoainder as
bfndiug.ai&lejn
were ever.ia&tenea, upon ..tne re,pjre .
eentatiyes oi aypeopie. we -- uo ' not
comeTaslndlviduals.'AYbvrnd'findii'
vidals'.wemigh'fhJfveibeenJgladllto
jcompliment'vtbe,gentlemau'frora'-New- .

people ioiiyuVfuBaau;,.wuiiiu
n$ver be wilhngitpput Jnmjjn la) po-
sition where hQ.wouldltKwartltne'will
of the'Democratic partyi ftsay ifwas
a questiorAdtpriricipleaViincl iti.lU.blc
with gladness, my.friends,T thatjnvo,
rind oureeiveajDraugni 'iniq conuicc
with those! who are qos--' arrayed,7 on
theother sider Thegentleman who'
just preceded me. Governor 'Russoll,
spoke of .thG'oldtstate ofMaBsaohus-- .
etts.irLet.me assurerhimswthat. not
one person in all thiB convention en-

tertains the least hostility to 'the peo-

ple of the state of "Massachusetts; but
we stand here representing

PEOPLE WHO ARETDBEQUALS,

Before the law, of the largest citizens
in'the State of Massachusetts." Ap-

plause. "When you come before us
and tell us that we shall disturb
your business interests, we reply
that you have disturbed our business
interests by your couree, have made
it too limited in its application, that
thebuBiness man who iB employed
for wageB is as much a business man
as his employer. The attorney in a
country town is as much a business
man 'as the lawyer in the 'great me-trppol- is.

The merchant at a cross-
roads is as much a business man as
the merchant of New"York. The far-
mer who crbes forth An . the morning
and toilB allday,-begin-B in4he Bpring

sountry
(crealeVglib,HU&aiuBirie?B
man as tne man wno goes upuu mo
Board of Trade and BetH upon the

price of grain. Great and contin-
ued applause The miners who go a
thousand feet into the earth or climb
2,000 feet up" the cliffs, and bring
forth from their hiding places the
preciouB metalsto be poured into the
channels of trade are as much busi-
ness men as the few financial mag-
nates who, in a back room, corner the
money ot the world. The free sil-

ver delegates at this point broke
forth in tremendous cheerB, standing
on chairs and waving their bats and
banners frantically. Order was fi-

nally restored, and Mr. Bryan contin-
ued. We come to speak from this
broader class of business. Oh, my
friends, we say not one word againBt
those who live upon the Atlantic
coast; but those hardy pioneers who
braved all danger of the wilderness,
who have made the desert to blossom
aB the rose those pioneers away out
there, rearing their children near to
Nature's heart,where theycan mingle
their voices with the voices of the
birds out thciw where ihey have
erected schoolhouse3 for the educa-
tion of their young, and churches
where they praise their Creator, and
cemeteries where sleep the ashes of
their dead are as deserving of the
consideration of this party as any
people in'the country. We have pe-
titioned, and our petitions have been
scorned. We have entreated, and
our entreaties have been disregarded,
and they have mocked and our calam-
ity came. We beg no longer; we en-
treat no more; we petition no more.
We defy them. Great applause.

1UD gCUUCUlQU 11U1U M10V.UU3IUUCI3
said he feared a Robespierre. My
friends, in this land of the free we
need fear no tyrant who will spring
up from among the people. What we
need is an Andrew Jackson, to stand
as Andrew Jackson stood, against the
encroachment of aggrandizing wealth.
They tell us this platform was made
to catch votes. We reply to them that
changing conditions make new issues.
That the principles upon which rest
Democracv are lasting, but they must
be applied to new conditions as they
arise. Conditions have arisen and we
are attempting to meet these condi-
tions. They tell us that the income
tax ought not to be brought in here,
that it is a new idea. They criticise
us for our criticisms of the supreme
Court of the United States. My
friends, we have not priticised. We
have simply called yotir attention to
.wnat you unow. 11 you want cm- -

"the Court. That will give you criti-
cisms. They ay we passed an un-
constitutional law. I deny it. The in-

come tax was not unconstitutional
when it was published. It was not
uncoa6titutional when it went before
the Supreme Court for the first time.
It did not become unconstitutional
dutil one Judge changed his mind.
Applause. The income tax is a just

law. It simply intends to put the
burden of government justly upon
the backs of the people. I am in favor
of an income tax. When I find a man
who is not willing to pay his share
for the Government which protects
him, I find a man who is unworthy to
enjoy the blessings of a government
like ours. He says that we are op-

posing the national bank currency. It
is true. If you will read what Thomas
Benton said you will find that he said
in his story that he could find but
one parallel to Andrew Jackson, and
that was Cicero, who destroyed the con-

spiracy of Cataline and'saved Rome.
He did for Rome what Jackson did
jvhen he destroyed the bank con-snirac- v

add saved America. Ap
plause. We say in our platform that- -

vve oelievo tnat tne right rto coin
.money and issue.money is a function
of government. We believe it. We
Believe it is a part of sovereignty, and
can no more be delegated to private
individuals than the power- - to make
penal statutes or levy laws for taxa-
tion. Mr. Jefferson, who waa once re-

garded as good Democratic authority1,'
seems to havea different opinion from
(he gentlemen who have addressed
us on the part; of the minority. Those
Who are opposed to the proposition
fell us that the iBaue of paper money
is a(function-d- f the bank, and that'
Government ought to go out of e the
banking business. I stand with Jef-
ferson rather than with them, and tell
them, as he did, that the. issue of
money is a lunction 01 the govern-
ment, and that the banks ought to go
out of the Government business.
They complain about the plank which
declares against the life tenure in
office. They have to make it mean
what it doeB not mean What we .op-
pose in that plank, is the life tenure
that is being built up at Washington
which excludes from party represen-
tation in the benefits the humbler
members of our society. I cannot
dwell loneer in mv limited time.
Criesof "go on; go on." Let me call

attention to two ur iureu great. njjig.
The centleman from New York says
he will propose an amendment pro-
viding that this change in our law
shall not affect contracts already made,

JLet me remind him that there 13 no
intention of affecting these contracts,
which, according to the present laws.
are made payable in gold. But if he"

means to say that we cannot change
our monetary Bystem without protect-
ing tho6e who have loaned money be-
fore, the change jwas made, I want to
ask him where, in Jaw or in morajs,

Continued on Fifth Fage.
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0BEAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT.

Toting Lady llurt Lead Mine Discovered
Boy Injured Bank Officer Teach-

ers' Money-Deat- to riles Other
Blatterg.

No LonceraGoldbng.
Some weeks ago the Kentuckian

published some correspondence be-

tween Mr. J. H. Bible, of Michigan,
at that time a gold man, and Mr. C.
W. Bransford, Democratic elector for
this district. Mr. Bible, who is here
on a visit to his father-in-la- Mr. J.
H. Bell, has since that time become
a red hot Bilver man and with all the
zeal of a new convert he is putting in
a word for his faith at every oppor-
tunity. A few days ago one of the
Republican lender? of "this city was
so indiscreet aB to engage in a contro-
versy with Mr. Bible, in one of the
business houses. The Michigan was
thoroughly posted and his triumph
was complete. Several converts to
silver were made in the large crowd
that heard the discussion that lasted
two hours. Mr. Bible Bays Michigan
will give 100,000 majority for silver.

Mr. Mcl'heron Elected
The stockholders of the Bank of

Hopkinsville have elected Mr. J. E.
McPherson to the vacancy in the Di-

rectory and it is understood on all
hands that he will be made President
when the diretors meet next Thurs-
day. Mr. McPherson has been cash-
ier for 12 years and much of the time
of late was acting president during
Mr. Campbell's illness and has been
so acting since the patter's death. His
superior fitness for the place is admit-
ted by all and his selection will
give general satisfaction. The va-

cancy as cashier will also be filled
next week, Messrs. R. H. DeTreville,
Jno. H. Bell, Jr., Milton Gantand J.
W. Cross are the applicants, all good
men. The contest between them- - iB

in doubt.

Waahea Away His Baggy.

Mr. Frank Atwood, who lives about
fopr miles west of Cadiz, lost his
bilggy in a peculiar manner last Sun-

day. The tires of the vehicle had
become loose and Mr. Atwood pulled
the buggy into a small btream near
bis house, where he intended letting
it remain until Monday morning to
tighten the wheels, preparatory to
going to county court at Cadiz. There
came up a heavy rain storm in a short
while and the little branch soon

the proportions of a river.
The buggy was taken up by the an
gry waters and earned away and has
not been heard irom since. aMr. At
wood saw the vehicle as it moved off
and made an attempt to rescue it, but
was unsuccessful.

Yonng Lady Seriously llurt.
Miss Giissie Young, of Bennetts

town, waB thrown from her horse.
while out riding near her home Tues
day, and sustained what were at first
thought fatal injuries. The horse
stepped into a bole and throwing Miss
loung, iell upon her. I he young
lady was unconscious fcr several
hours, her head having been badly
cut and her body bruised iu a triernt
ful manner. Information came., in
yesterday to the effect that she was
resting: comfortably and was thoucht
to be better, but her recovery will be
necessarily slow.

Little Boy Badly Hurt.
Wallace Southa 11, a little son of

Mr. G. W. Southall, of this city, had
one of his legs badly injured Monday
night near Pee Dee. He was riding
in a wagon, whenie fell between the
wagon frame and one of the wheels,
crushing the member and tearing
away the flesh from the bone for
Eeveral incheB. Medical aid wan
summoned at once and the little fel-

low was able to be brought home
yesterday, but will be confined to bis
bed for some time.

Cobalt TV1U Kill Them.

Many farmers are exterminating
the tobacco flies with cobalt placed
in the blossoms of jimson weeds. For
the benefit of our subscribers in
States that do not raise tobacco, we
will explain that these flies lay eggs
from which the tobacco worms are
hatched, that sometimes destroy
whole fielda of tobacco. Some farm-
ers report as many as 350 flies killed
in one night and aB each fly is suppos-
ed to lay hundreds of eggs this of
course saves much labor for the
"hands" in the "tobacco patch."

Four Flue Unmet.

The games of ball at Athletic
Park Monday and Tuesday between
Washington, Indi, and the local club
were well attended nnd , resulted in
even honors On Monday Hopkins
ville won by 17 to 2, and on .Tuesday
the visitors were victorious, the score
being 9 to 5., Henderson played ?the
locals here Wednesday and was de-

feated by 7 to 8, The 'two nines
plnyed another game yesterday af-

ternoon. ,

YCAMAN AT CADIZ.

He Again Jtefutcs tlieFalie Iteports About
His Currency VIewH.

Judge Yeaman led off in a brief
statement of his case, and by way
of correcting Borne erroneous impres-
sions regarding his viewB upon the
only great question of the day, he re-

ferred to the financial question and
stated as his excuse for so doing
that he and his opponents had
agreed that it was not a question
that pronerlv belonged to the can
vass, and had acted upon that idea,
but that it had been extensively cir
culated to his injury that he held
views contrary to the majority of his
party, and particularly when Judge
Bishop had openly charged it at
Hopkinsville. He though Judge
Bishop had acted in bad faith in so
doing, and was surprised. So thn.t-le- d

him, in defense of his position, to
make a statement of his views to tho
effect that he had always since the
question was raised favored a double
standard, and believed that the secre-
tary of the Treasury ought to pay all
the Government's obligations in the
money on hand,and not go abroad and
sell bonds for gold to do so.
In regard to the of coinage
he said that he did not pretend to know
what wasexactlv riebtnor did any
one else know, but his party thought
16 to 1 was right, and that made it
rieht with him. He thought every true
Democrat should yield to the judg
ment of the Chicago convention, ana
pledged himself, whether nominated
or not, to give his best effort to secure
the success of the ticket, National,
State, District, county or city.

Judge Yeaman impressed all with
biB manly, dignified, and Btraght-for-war- d

manner, and has many friendB
who will remember him.

Judge Yeaman returned to the
6tand and replied to Judge Bishop in
regard to his experience as a railroad
lawyer. He denied that he was such
in the sense charged, and stated he
had accepted fees from railroads, aB
well as other kind of clients, and
regretted to see as old a man and as
good a man as Judge Bishop aspiring
for 6 dignified a position parade in
the disguise of a demagogue; and if
thjs was not demagogy, a new diction-
ary would have to be invented. Tel-ephdri- e.

" f

SPEAKING AT PEMBROKE".

Jctigr 'rWninn M 111 Fresent lilt Claim
Saturday Afternoon.

Jp"dge Malcolm! Yeaman' will ad-

dress the people of Pembroke Satur-
day afternoon in the interest of hiB
caudidacy for Appellate judge. His
opponents are invited to be present
and accept a division of time. The
speaking i'b Bet for 2 o'clock p. m.

Democratic Coneutlon Call.

Pursuant to the call of the First
District Appellate Committee, I here-
by call a mass convention of the
Democratic voteis of Christinn coun-
ty to be held at the regular voting
place in each precinct at 2 o'clock p.
m. July 25, 189G, to elect delegates to
a county convention to be held iu
Hopkinsville, at 6ame hour ou July
27, to elect delegates to a district
convention to be held at Hopkins
ville, Ky., on July 31, to nominate a
democratic candidate for the office of
judge of the court of appeals from
the First Difatrict.

Isaac Garrott,
Temporary Chairman Christian Co.

Democratic Committee.
1Z ideuce of n Lead Velu.

While Mr. Luke Crick, of the Crof-to- n

country, was setting tobacco plants
he found on his farm good evidence
that a lead vein was near the surface.
Mr. Crick brought 6ome of the ore to
this city and on examination it was
found to contain about 80 per cent of
lead. He will make a further exam-
ination at once and is thinking of
opening up n lead mine in the near
future.

Oats Scven.Ccnts a Bushel,

Mr. W. S. Davison has received a
letter from his wife who is visiting at
StrawbefryPoint. Iowa, in which she
says oats area drug on the market at
Beven cents'hbuBhel threshed. Other
farm products are selling at the Bame
starvation prices The people are
nearlv all Republicans in that .section
but they are advocating free silver
and clamoring for "a change."

Good News For Teachers.
Miss McDaniel.Countv Superintend -

ent, has received the last installment
of school money and iB now prepared
to settle in full with the common
school teachers who have been waiting
for some time for a portion of their
salaries,

- Uam HmaU WUl tfpealr.

Rev. SarmSmall fs pKrnrclcnt cham- -.

pion offreeyer,.ari.q JEasj consented1
to!make unpolitical "'address i nt .tr?er
Court Hbu'seTntBOme time in'the? nr;
future? MftSmoir predicts aysTJp-- 1

ing victoryforBryan,5"and,'iSe.walJ's
both bV wbbuVhe rknotfB-personall-

Watt Green committed suicide at
BardBtown by taking morphine.
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